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attraction for thta town, the 
Eckardta hare engaged Wee Be#le 
Johnston, Juvenile comedienne ana 
dancer, ’late of the Winnipeg
Kiddles’ Company^, , ,v
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IN WINTER QUARtERS

Exports in Canada^ iahr-Bsaptre
- Mil Mil »>♦’<» imports

Inst im-CARD OF THANKS TYPHOID SITUATION
•'i lir. H.A. Vye and little aon. The typhoid situation here Is
Eetfoy, desire to thank thHr many under control; no new cases have 
tr ends to1 lludness and sympa-developed and the original cases are 
e tended to them In their rececl progressing satisfactorily.

"pa.1 bereavement. ■—1
_____  COURT POSTPONED

RINK .ROOF REPAIRED The December sitting of the} . •• ’
- Repairs to the roof of the rink Supreme Court, Northumberland

likelihood of an increased demand 
for Canadian peaches.

Service,

AT OPERA HOUSE 
NEXT SATURDAY

The Musical Eckardta, 
rlngera and variety entertainer» 
will appear at the Opera House on 

the 8th. This com-

swlss beu

Saturday,
pany haa been before the public 
for over a quarter of a century, and 
la well known In Canada weat ot 
Montreal, p,
The Eckardta nave à large pee^*oi 
swiss hand bells, 160, which * 'gre 
played by five ringer* j BMM|kp 
yie tells they perform on ; JOeçr 
different Instruments such A saxo
phones, Xylophones. Chimes, Musical 

icîtàw’.jMiveltle». >-*'

|* Berng^ Jÿckardt, comedian of thej

Pure Ginger per lbr ,1. .......... ............40c 26 bbls. of Appks eeUing per bbl. at$S

The above will be our prieie for tHa.meOkk of December. Welsh this q 
something oew each week. See Air Windows, Gome In end see Our Stpre

Cet», eK).

week. See Air Windows, Come in end see Our Stpre
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Bread mu ht
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USE IT IN ALL VÜUR BAKING

have been made, preparatory to the 
opening of this pleasure resort dur
ing the winter months.

Circuit, scheduled to open today has 
been postponed until next Tuesday..

NAVIGATION ENDED 
Although weather conditions give 

no indication of the %lver being 
sealed by ice for some time, naviga-

DANDELIONS IN BLOOM ....
Yesterday ^re were shown a 

dandelion in Jbjll bloom 'which was 
plucked in a field inside the town ’ tion closed last week, 
limits. The party who possessed 
it said there were many such and 
also a number of buttercups. This 
surely constitutes a record.

Noel Victor Fearnehoegh, aged 
■even weeks, eon of • farmer of 
Morrin Alberts, the youngest child 
on record to travel alose, left 
pool, England, in charge of officials 
of the Canadian Pacific RaiHray 
and Steamship ' Line* throughout 
the trip. ) ------

An experiment in shipping Ca- 
nac an peaches to England has 
proven successful. The peaches 
were packed in small boxes and 
placed in cold storage, reaching 

ion in fine condition. There is

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSION 
AND NURSES’ HOME DRIVE

J. H. Barnett ......................  $25.00
Previously acknowledged $22616.36

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some discussion at the 

Circle this week about the recent 
defeat of prohibition in Alberta. The 
majority of our members denounced 
the change that had taken place 
in public opinion out there. But 
the wife of the radio operator took 
r. different view. She said she 
believed in permitting people to 
drink whatever beverage they liked. 
As for herself, she said there was 
nothing she liked so well as LUXOR 
ORIENTAL COFFEE..

$22641..36

11AZÀ ATT & SUPPER 
Tuesday, /December 'llth is the

date on which the Bazaar and Hot 
S . pper will be held in the sembly 
Hall of St. Mt.ry's New School. 
Admission 10 cents.. Supper Tickets 
50 cents. Special attractions. All 
invited to attend.

AUDIENCE PLEASED
There was a large audiefice at 

the Opera House Wednesday night 
to hear the celebrated young artist, 
Arthur LeBlanc, and his associate 
musicians, Desire J. Bourque and 
Miss Gracia Desilets.- Mr. LeBlanc 
had been advertised as a Boy Won
der and he fully sustained his re
putation. Every number on the 
programme was encored. The 
audience was field In rapture from 
start to Jinisl).

SMELT FIÇHING
The season for smelt fishing 

opened last Saturday and many 
fishermen are now engaged in this 
work. It is reported that smelt 
are very plentiful.

URAMICHI HOSPITAL
NURSES’ HOME FUND

Miramichi Fish and Game
Club, New York .... ^ . $250.0V

Previously acknowledged.... 22366.36

$22616.36

REPORT ON TOWN WATER
To Dr. F.J. Desmond, D.M.H.O., 

No. 3., the Town water, Corbett's 
tap.

I am happy to report an exception 
ally pure grade of water from a 
bacteriological point of view. It 
being sterile both at 37 and 22 
degrees centigrade, and there is no 
fermentation of lactose broth In 
anj amount. I consider this a 
splendid water.

Very truly yours,
• (sgd.) H. L. ABRAMSON,

. Director of Laboratories..

FINED $200
Peter Archer of Chatham was 

before Magistrate Lawlor last Friday 
„ morning in the local police court 
in violation ot the New Brunswick 
Prohibition Act.. Mr. Barry ot 
McDade & Barry, Chatham and Mr. 
A.T. LeBlanc ot Campbellton de
fended the accused and Mr. AA. 
Davidson ot Newcastle prosecuted. 
A quantity ot liquor was found on 

.$ the accused’s property in Chatham 
-- by Prohibition Inspector Cripps, and 

V Magistrate Lawlor fined Mr. Archer 
$200 and costs or three months In 
Jail.

MORSES SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE is the name of that deli
cious tea that is so well and favor
ably known in this province. it 

Vis important in buying Orange 
Pekoe that you always ask for 
MORSE'S. It Is sold only in 
pound and half pound packages.

Representative of the best sheep 
and swine blood of Great Britain, 
33 animals imported from the 0!d 
Country Arrived in Regina, Saskat
chewan, recently. There were 19 
sheep and 16 hogs in the shipment. 
The animals were bought by the 
government for farmers in the pro
vince.

Canada's highest lookout station 
has been completed and will be 
ready for nee next year. It is sit
uated on Mount Cartier, near Revel- 
stoke, British Columbia, and is 8,623 
feet above sea-level. It will be used 
for the detection of forest fires and 
for meteorological and othur obser-

The Canadian McIntosh red ap
ple is the champion desr.ert apple in 
the British Empire, so judges at the 
Imperial Fruit Show, which opened 
in Manchester recently, adjudged. 
They also decided that Cox orange 
pippins, from British Columbia, on 
the whole, are the best of the six
teen exhibits from overseas, and 
winners, therefore, of the “Daily 
Mail’s” fifty-guinea cup.

What is declared to be a world’s 
record for the transportation of 
grain has just been achieved by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. In one 
period of 24 hours there were moved 
from Winnipeg for the head of the 
lakes 1,776 loaded cars. The best 
previous record, also held by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
i 579 cars, moved east on October 
25th, 1921.

One thousand young buffalo will 
be taken from the Dominion park 
at Wainwright, Alberta, and turnea 
loose in the noi -h in the region in 
which wood buffalo are found, 
Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior, announces. This will 
prevent the slaughter of these ani
mals made necessary by the in
creasing size of the Warn wright 
herd.

All tr.e Miramich
river boats are in win
ter quarters, with the exception 
of the ferry boat and the boat 
that carries the men to the pulp 
mill. Mr. Tweedie of the Mir
amichi Foundry says that in all 
his experience in hauling out ves
sels he has never seen so fine a 
fall as this. Other years the work 
would be handicapped by anow
and ice. It was more like Sept 
ember weather, he says

Choice Western Beef
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY IT

Sold by the Quarter or by theCut
PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Also Barrel Pork, Corned Beef No.l. Spare Ribs, Pickled Hocks, Heavy 
Mess Pork, Pickled Rolls, Etc.-*-Codfisk by the quintal. Also No. 1 
Potatoes, Carrots, Turnips, Beets, Cabbage at 30 cents perdoz.

Fresh SAUSAGES always on hand the Home Made kind.

ACompIeteLine of Groceries—Watch for Next Week’s Advt.

Mitchell’s Meat Market
Water Street

Everthimg in Meat» A Groceries
Phone 79 Newcastle N.B.

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

The Treasurer gratefully ac
knowledges the following dona
tions for a special cause:

Mrs. L.H. MacLean ....... .$5.00
Mrs. Jaa. O. Fish.....................2.00
Miss Edith Stirling ..........6.00
Proceeds of basket ball match 
arranged by Mrs. L.H. Mjc-
Lean's Bible Class................. $20.35
Previously acknowledged......126.88

$159.-:

Wonderful
Opportunity

A dispatch from London says 
ft*.at the gold medal of the British 
Dairy Farmers’ Association has 
been awarded to the Government of 
Ontario for its collection of dairy 
produce, including bacon, dead poul
try and eggs, at the Dairy Show 
held there recently. First prize in 
the colonial farming section, namely 
the silver medal was won by the On
tario Beekeepers' Association of 
Guelph, and the bronse medal was 
•warded to H. Lector*, of MonV- 
magny, Quebec. > ^

Details have just%e*m announced 
ecscerning the “Asrangi,” the new 
moter ship that Is being built by the 
Union Steamship Company of New 
Zealand. The motormmp is under 
construction at the Clyde yards of 
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Com
pany and when completed will be 
the largest metorehip in the world, 
having a displacement of 20,660 
tons. On the Pacific she will be ex
ceeded in size only by the “Empress 
of Canada'' and the “Empress of 
Australia,” of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company, which is her 
agent.

Always
Owe IM Yean of Success 

A Doctor's" Prescription 
For Internal and External Dae

Jobnsorte
teg-mitment

The Caseous oil anodyne that, la, 
different from othnra. Tot aura 
than a century It ha. prored if. ■*- 

art* Colds," Coafhe, Orth*.

The amazing story entitled “The 
Wonderful Heroine" which appeared 
In the JFasrlly Herald end Weekly 
Star ot Montreal, has caused wide
spread speculation aa to the Iden
tity of this ydane and beautiful 
woman, who by h.r heroism, self- 
acrlflce and abounding trust and 

faith In God, by her sweet purity 
and astounding courage In the face 
of unspeakable horrors, came to be 
regarded aa a living saint and the 
wonder woman ot a great Empire

Readers ot the Family Herald ana 
Weekly Star are Indeed fortunate, 
because It Is now announced that 
the publishers have secured i 
beautiful painting of “The Wonder
ful Heroine," and a reproduction In 
tffe' "original colors, slie " " 18 x 24 
indites, trill be sent free" to all sub
scriber*, . new and renewal, who 
remit In time.

Xyith till» beautiful and Inspir
ing picture added to the extraor
dinary value of f^yat^grent national 
farm end home journal. I# is 
bargain of « life time.
•eriptkm of the FnmUy"

All grain shipment records for 
the prairie provinces have been 
shattered during . the peat two 
month». Since the commencement 
of the crop year, September 1st, 
loadings totalled 1Z1.&9* care, 
rep reseating 169,053,085 bushels, 
against 188,796,820 bushels handled 
In the ooooo period last pear. Of 
this quantity th# Canadian Pacific 
loaded 6f,4*9 care, representing 
100,507,066 bushels, against 94,671,- 
M0 bushels daring the MX* period

City Meat Market
Western Beef Spring Lamb and Fresh Pork

We carry a high grade of Manitoba Hard Wheat Flofir, Snow 
Drift and Goldie’s Best, also Shorts, Cracked Com, Corn 
Meal, Chopped Feed, Feed Wheat, Ham. Bacon, Balogna, 
Home-Made Sausages. Tea in'5, 10, 20, lb. boxes.

A» I have sold my store at Sillikers 1 have a lot of Dry Goode that 
have arrived with in the Jast month. Mackinaw Ccats, Mackinaw 
Shirts, Top Shirts, Mena Socks and Mitte, and two Hundred .be. Yarn 
good quality which I will sell in lota or by the piece to dhpo.e v..

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

STABLES’ GROCERY
Do the Cake and Pudding Making Early
We have the Choicest Raisins, Currants, Peela, Nuts, Spices, and 

other necessities that we have ever offered. They are all in and consid
ering Quality Cleanine»» A Service- We are the Lowest.

Seeded Raisins 16 oz. 2 for...................SSo
Seedless Raisins 15 oz. 2 for.................36o
Seeded Raisins 11 oz. 2 for .................2So
Seedless Raisins 11 oz. 2 for.................2 So
Fancy Sultanas per lb................. .. 25C
Choice Valencias per lb.............  ..........20o
Cleaned Currants 16 oz. per pkg.........20e
Cooking Figs 2 lbs. for.......................... 3Bo
Shelled Walnuts broken per lb.............40o
Shelled Walnuts Halves per lb.............ÔOo
Jordan Almonds per lb................. ...."• eOo
Fancy Citron Peel per lb........... BOo
Orange & Lemon Peel per lb... ..........40o
Mixed Peel Special per lb...................« ■ BOo
Fancy bulk Oats 2 lb. for................/>'. Me
Dromedary Oates 2 pkgs. for .i.......4Bo
Pure Cream of Tartar per lb....». r v... BOo
Magic Baking Powder 16 oz..,...8So 
Royal Baking POwdçr 16 OZ-_... v . v BQo 
Pure Cocoa in bulk 2 lbs. for .>...... 25o

adoPore Allspice per Jb.. ;...........................I
Pure Ginger per lb .... ............. ............4

Pure Cassia per lb.................. 40e
Pure Pastry Spice per lb.......... .*4#o
Pure Cloves per lb ..........\ A .>X * 70e
Grated Cocoenut per .Ex........... 4. -- 40e

, Brayleys Extract 21-2 oz. per be*..... Me 
Pure Gold Extracts 21-tos. 'per hot*. -BOo 
Pure Lemon A Vanilla 2 oz. per hot.. BOo 
Compound Lemon A Vanilla 2 oz. botZlOe
Jelk) in six flavors 3 for.............  ........Me
Com Starch 3 for............. ....................  8 So
Sweet Apple Cider per gal. ..
Choice Mince Meat 2 lbs. for 
Granulated Sugar 9 lbs. for...
Light Brown Sugar 9 lbs. for.. ,|1.00

. Fancy Molasses per gal...................S1.00
Paraffine Oil per gal......... ....
Çoçd Clean Onions 6 lbs for....

. Royal House Hold Flour per bbl... $B.i 
Royal House Hold Flour 98 lb. bag 3.75 
Royal House Hold Flour 49 lb. beg . 2.00 
Royal House Hold Fleur 24 lb. bag.. 1.10 
26 bbls.


